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JACKSON COUNTY

KERRY KNOB

James Dearborn arrived Thursday
from Cynthiana to assist his brothe
in sawing lumber The peoplo of

this vicinity are enjoying tho caves

Some of the people of this place at
tended the dedication of the Pilo
Knobcburch SundayRev Grillitl
preached at tile Oak Grove church
Saturday and SundayD M Click

went to Drip Rock Sunday to visit his

children who are teaching there

OWSLEY COUNTY

OABBARD

Com crops are looking much bettor
Since the rainsUev Campbell the
Presbyterian preacher is to preach at
Grassy Branch school house Satur ¬

day night Yopr correspondent and
Meredith Gabbard were on Cow Creek

last Saturday Owsley county gave

Faulkner 341 majority over J L
Isaacs for Circuit Judge He was

elected by over 3000 plurality The
extra session of court called by Judge
Faulkner began on Monday Aug 10

to try the Allen boys for killing
Peters Also to try Lonie Cawood

for killing James Rose Henry C

Gabbard Sr age 69 years died Tues ¬

day morning Aug 4 of heart failure
He had been a sufferer for several

months ne was a soldier of tho
Civil war belonging to Co A 47th
volunteer

infantryVINCENT

We are having plenty of rain and
crops are looking fineWe had
church at our school house Sunday of

last week by Bro Miller and had a
good attendance Misses Nettie and
Alice Treadway were the guests of

Addie Clark Saturday and Sunday of

last week Eva Tradway visited

friends and relatives in Lee county
WeA Holcomb is going to Cali ¬

fornia soonWe are having a line
school at Needmoore Mr Henry
Isaacs is teacher and his son Ballard
is his assistant Hampton Pendleton
went to Berea the Gth of this month
to attend school this fallSimual

City working at a

IJmillLawson Mainons is teaching
and his daily at ¬

tendance is throe Mary Isaacs has
returned home from Wild Dog where

y she visited friends and relatives for a

weekPearl Treadway has been in
Perry county for about a month
Miss Rebecca Mainons and Mr
Alexander Bonds were married the
10th of this monthMr Lucian
Isaacs and Miss Aisle Isom married
the 2nd of July They have the com ¬

munitys best wishesAn L L so-
ciety has been established at Need
moore KyDella Treadway who

has been in Jackson town for some
time has returned home and reports
a nice timoMiss Nettie Lathrum of

Illinois is visiting relatives of this
place

ROCKCASTLE COUNTY

I CONWAY

1
Rev J F Phelps preached at Fair-

view SundaySam Mason is here
buying sheep Estill Milling Co

t
near Richmond has purchased quite

of wheat from farmers of Scaffold
and shipped to their mill Price1alot per bushel There are good

for a good crop of corn here
yearQuite a number of persons

from Richmond are here enjoying the
1

line waters of ConwayMr West
f Lunce of Winchester is visiting his

IImotherMrsJ H Sigmon and Mrs
were the guests of Mrs

D C Pullens SundayR E Mope
was in town SundayAlmost every-

day P S Callahan visits the farm
which he recently purchasedMr
George Smith who has been so low
with fever is able to sit up at this
writingMrs Abe Sourd is very low
with feverHarry Chenault is build ¬

ing an addition to his houseMrs
Mary Kelten visited Mrs Henry
Hamblen Saturday night and Sun ¬

tJayWm Wren John Sourd Tom

rSourd Walter Wardlow J C Wood
Swinford visited Cin ¬

1 cinnati Sunday It is surprising
how land has advanced in price here
Few sales are made but men are fre ¬

>

quently here wanting to buy homes
l BOONE

Crops are looking fine in this part

YJof the countryRev L Rowlett of

1Dispu anta filled his appointment at

j
4

t
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Fnirriew Saturday and SuntlayI
L Martin and wifo of Hock ford
veiled l W Lambert and wife SunI
dayMiss Julia Singleton of Boron
visited friends here Saturday and Sun
dnyMrs Lucy Hix who has beet
very sick for some time is ablo to be i

out James Reynolds of Dis

Mra1EUa
Tuesday and IVednosdayJ II
Lambert and wife visited J R Rich-

mond and wife of Scaffold Cane last I

PlaCOjwont
Hornesby engaged in preaching at
Fairview Saturday and Sunday

GARRARD COUNTY

CARTERSYILLE

More good rainsCorn and
are doing wellBro Nelson McIntosbI
closed his meeting at Leavel Green
Sunday night with four additions to
the church We had to employ al
matiral to keep dogs out of church
there is not something done we will
have to mako a dog house to keep
the pots inMrs Mary Hammack
has returned home from Hammack
after several days stay not much im ¬

proved She is still very poorly
Mr and Mrs Tom Green entertained
quite a crowd Friday at dinner The
table was loaded with good things
It was pronounced the best dinner
ever given in this neighborhood If

callonboatjSyd
to Mike Woolwine for IrCorn is
scarce at 70 cents per bushel

LEE COUNTY

WILLOW SHOAL

We have been having plenty of
rain and corn is growing wellEd ¬

win B Treadway of Oivsley county
is teaching the school here with
success He visited at his lUuchI
day James Sizemore has the
nation for uhoriff in this county
George Caun for Circuit andII

Spotswood Sou manufacturers
lumber hero are having a conveyer
built across tho river to carryover tho
lumber There is work here for
several young men if they would
apply

MADISON COUNTY-

WALLACETON

Mr Warren Elkms and daughter
Bettio visited relatives at College
Hill last week James Elkius wife
and daughter were the guests of Mr
Warren Elkins And family Saturday
and SundayMr and Mrs G E
Brockman visited friends at Big Hill
Saturday and Sunday Rev Sturgill
filled his regular appointment at the
M E church Saturday and Sunday

Mr Pleas Young is visiting Mr Dan
Botkins this week Miss Mary Bot
kins was the guest of Miss Laura
Estiidgo Saturday and SundayMr
Elias Wallace and family visited Mr
and Mrs W M Hiatt Sunday
Miss Mary Caldwell who has been
an invalid for some months is serious ¬

ly ill at her home at this writing
Mr Kidd is in the mountains on
business this week Crops are look-

ing
¬

well in this locality

HICKORY PLAINS

Edwin Embree superintended our
Sundayschool last Sunday in the ab ¬

sence of Gilbert Weimer Several from
this place attended the dedication at
Pilot Knob Sunday Mary Adams
has been visiting her grandparents
Mr and Mrs Billy AdamsMrs Ba-
lisWilsonandhermotherMrs Arnett

left Sunday for a visit in Boll county
Maggie L Adams visited her sister

Mrs Tisdall at Whites Station recent ¬

yMrs Maggie Ovorley and little
laughter Kathleen and Willie Ad-

ams
¬

left Sunday for Hamilton Ohio
Mollio Johnson spent last week

with her cousin at Silver Creek and
attended protractedmeetingJack
Harris visited Peyton town recently
Mrs Etfa B Kinnard is visiting her
sister in law Dovy Kinuard Kilt
Bongo who is visiting hii parents
will return to Hamilton 0 shortly

The next great Sunday school
event will be tho State Convention at
Lexington August 1820 Those
intending to go from this county
should secure credentials from thin
county president or secretary
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Interesting Kentucky Items

A WITNESS MISSING

i

Henry Broughton of Bell County Can-

NotI Be LocatedI
Georgetown Ky

Broughton of Bell county the tourUIIomIbeen asked to be on the lookout foi
him Arthur Goebel Tuesday night I

offered 100 reward for his captureIsIlives were sent out by Commonwealth
Attorney Franklin who Btntes that
tho witness shall bp severely imnlshct I

for his action whenever caught when
ho cnn make satisfactory explanation
of his conduct

The representatives of tho common
wealth are much affected by the sad
den dlsappearanco of Droughton He
la an Important witness PowI
ers At the trial of Berry 1I0wartlI
Broughton testified that Caleb Powers
approached hIm and asked him to sug
gent a man to do the killing meaning I

tho assassination of Senator Goebel
Broughton said he furnished the names I

of Jake Vanbebcr Frank B Cecil
Znch Steele and of his own brother
Anthony Broughton

The commonwealth Tuesday put 16

witnesses on the stand among them
Wharton Golden the star witness of
former trials All have been on tho
stand at former trials and related
their stories as before

The convict Henry Youtsey will be
put on tho stand Wednesday after-
noon

¬

There Is much Interest In what
ho will tcsllfy

HID IN A CAVE

Clay Purcell Eluded Hit Pursuers For
Seventeen Days

Lexington Ky Aug 12Sherltt D

M Lyklns of Morgan county arrived
hero Tuesday night with Clay Purcell
Sidney glam and Sam close The for-

mer Is under a 20 years sentence for
the murder of Gordon Wells and Matt
Nlcol Elam has been given two years
for killing Tom Grace and Gose two
years for grand larceny They will be-

taken to Frankfort Wednesday
Soon after tho killing Purcell fled

and for 17 days eluded his pursuers a
portion of which time ho spent In a
cave without food

A Novel Tax Suit
Frankfort Ky Aug 12County

Judge Polsgrovo Tuesday set aside the
judgment rendered against the city of
Frankfort In a novel tax suit brought
by County Attorney Huford and Au ¬

ditors Agent Guy BrIggs for state and
county taxes as owners of the Frank ¬

fort opera house and set the case for
a hearing on Its merits next Monday
The action seeks to recover taxes
against tho municipality as owner of
tho opera house for 30 years The
taxes sought would amount to over

12000

ISues the Church For Damages
Paris Ky Aug 12C a Fergu-

son
¬

an administrator of his son Wil ¬

ly Ferguson 12 filed suit Tuesday In
the circuit court against the trustees
of the Paris Methodist church for 120
D00 damages Tho boy was drownedthoIIs alleged

Infants Skeleton Found
Newport Ky Aug 12Dale Bol

linger and Paul Zwosla two painters
at work on tho Eleventh street bridge
that spans tho Licking river Tuesday
afternoon found tho skeleton of a ba-

by
¬

evidently a few days old that had
lodged In the mesh of heavy electric
wires that aro carried across tho Lick
Ing river directly under tho bridge

Official Returns
Columbia Ky Aug 12 Official re-

turns from tho counties comprising tho
Twentyninth judicial district placo II
1 Bakers majority In the district for
ho republican nomination for circuit
udgo at 433 over G M Miller of Mon-

roe county his opponent in the prl
mary

Nominated For State Senator
Owingsvllle Ky Aug 12 William

D Whitt of Olive Hill Carter county
was nominated hero for state senator
Tuesday by the democrats of the 36th
dIstrIct composod of Bath Fleming
Rowan Carter and Menlfoe counties
Only one ballot was taken

Her First Ride on a Train
Vanceburg Ky Aug aAnnle

lldenour 20 of Adams county 0-

who had never before ridden on a
rain tried to alight from a C ft O

rain here before It stopped and was
badlY brulsod by the tall she received
In her effort

His Leg Amputated
Carlisle Ky Aug 12Leo Graham

Tuesday shot Thomas Bailey in the
cneo because Grahams wife alleged
bat Bailey had approached her Bal
oys leg has been amputated The par-

ties
¬

are Negroes Graham was tar
rested

Held Without Bond
Carlisle Ky Aug 12Omar Gray

16 charged with assaulting a deaf
mute Bertha Farrow aged 14 near
fete several days ago was given a

preliminary trial Tuesday and hold to
tho circuit court without bond

Knights of the Golden Eagle
Soldier Ky Aug 12The grand

castle of Kentucky Knights of tho
olden Eagles convened Tuesday
morning with J Frank Stewart of

Ashland in the chair All other olD

cels were present

DIG FIRE IN COVINGTON

Property to the Amount of 175000
Went Up In Smoke

Covlngton Ky Aug SA dlsaS
trous fire In this city Friday night
caused a loss of over 176000 Tho
following buildings were destroyer
Consumers Ice Co Jos Hartke Co
carriage factory H Hello feed store
Now England distillery Manors sa
loon and the F Steudcbeck Co
spice units The origin of tho fire la

unknownA for help was sent to tho Cln
cinnati flro department which reenthlesIacross
thrt fire was gotten under control In n
few hours

The fire originated apparently In
tbe carriage manufacturing establish
meat of J 11 Hartko I Sons at CO

atrcetI were burned a
corpse In an undertaking establishment
was consumed and ten persons over ¬

come and suffocating were rescued
Of the ten rescued nine are of one
fatuity beIng Mrs ilenrg Gllndmcycr
and her eight children

Brands from tho burning building
fell In showers on tho Burorundlng
property Householders organized tire
brigades and armed with garden hone
and buckets they fought the flames
on the roofs

DOERHOEFERS WILL

He Leaves His Large Estate In Trust
For His Two Sons

Louisville Ky Aug 8Tho will of
tho late John Doerhoefor was probate
ed Friday morning With tho excep
lion of 2000 for tho care of his burial
lot and 1000 to his sister Frcdrlcka
SchIndler Mr Doerhoefer loaves hU
estate In trust for his two sons mule
Peter and John Edward The estate
Is valued at from 700000 to 1000000
When the sons reach tho ago of 30
years each Is to receive onehalf of his
share and when they reach the age ot-

to years they aro to receive tho other
half However from tho share of each
the sum of 25000 Is to be deducted
all to bo held In trust during the lives
of tile sons they to receive tho Incomo
At their death tho sum Is to go to their
heirs

Effort to Protect Bull flats
Bowling Green Ky Aug 8lIl1n ¬

ters who are killing bull bath In tho
absence of doves nro to be prosecuted
in this county by tho league of Ameri ¬

can Sportsmen of which H b II rlUl h-

ear of this city Is tho local rcprenon
tatlve These birds can not bo used
as food and being great destroyers
of bugs and Insects arc protected by
law

Wilbur Hopkins Arrested
Plnovllle Ky Aug 8Wllbur Hop

kins charged with killing Gee Cole
at Barbourvlllc about three years ago
has boon arrested by Sheriff Howard
near this place Hopkins was arrested
at the tlmo of tho killing and placed
In jail but soon mada his escape Ho
was suffering from a gunshot wound in
the leg when captured

Rubles Found In a Bottle
Smiths Grove Ky Aug 8ln un ¬

wrapping a bottle of medicine at the
home of Daniel Keith a neatly tied up
pIece of cambric was found Upon ex
amlnatlon It was disclosed that sty
eral rubles of brilliant luster were hid ¬

den In tho rag It Is estimated that
these rubles aro worth about 200

To Auction the Flag
Louisville Ky Aug 8C Baum

berger tho Swiss consul here has ro
ruled to pay 225 duty on a Swlw
lag bo Importwl for his once The
Sag has been stored In the government
bonded warehouse where It will re
main for a year Then It will be sold
at auction

Death of William Ward
lancaster Ky Aug 8 William

Ward owner of the Lancaster roller
mills and the electric light plant and
orraerly deputy sheriff died of asthma
iftcr ten days limefw Ho was ono
of the most prominent men In town
in odd follow and a largo real estate
owner

New Hall Dedicated
Central City Ky Aug 8Tho new

A O U Whall a handsome two
dory brick building with stono and
smbleraatlc decorated front erected
tad owned by Queen of Kentucky
lodge No 44 Ancient Order United
Workmen was officially dedicated

Gets Two Years In the Pen
West Liberty Ky Aug STho Jury

In the case of the commonwealth
agaInst Sidney Elam charged with
killing Constable Cruse last April re-

turned a verdict of guilty and fixed
hIs punishment at two years In tbo
penItentiary

A

Kentucky Merchant Dead
Mayklng Ky Aug SGldden IlIon

aged 61 years ono of tho best known
ountry merchants in Eastern Ken
ucky and a wealthy farmer died at-

Line Fork creek in the southern part
or etcher county Friday

tarn and Stock Burned By Lightning
Leltchflcld Ky Aug 8A barn be-

longing to Voluntlno Dunn who lives
our miles northwest of Lcltchflcld
vas struck by lightning and threo
lorses two mules and three head of

attle were killed-

Recruiting For the Marine Corp
Louisville Ky Aug SCorp Shear

erewho has charge of the recruiting
station of tho United States marine
orps at the custom house Is rapidly

nllsting young men

A branch of tho Navy league hu-
been formed In ShanghaiI

cu

ANOTHER CARLOAD

Why do WEBER WAGONS sell so well
Because you never snw one broken down
llccausc they arc nil good ones
Hccnusc they cost less than others
BECAUSE BECAUSE I BECAUSE I J I = TCI II

GET ONE

See our BARGAINS IN BUGGIES

BICKNELL EARLY Berea Ky

The East End Drug Store
Is lloadqtmrtnra for all

Guaranteed Remedies for Summer Com ¬

plaint Diarrhea Dysentery Colic Flux
No Cure no PAY

L A PKTTUS Pharmacia C C IlllODUS Proprietor

u
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WAIT FOR THE WAGON-

Did you spend your childhood in the
countryThe

engineer with his hand on tho throttle of tho Empire ExprosA

Tho admiral on tho quarterdeck a war strip King Kdward on tho throne
may glow with pride and pleasure but their fooling are tame In compnrtHon
with tho unmutturahln delight that thrills thin small boy who is permitted 1

uuaNHiatvd to climb the tvliral nail porch on till Neat of a STUDKBAKBIl
WAGON I am proud to sell it

SaE WELCH JR
u

t Accidents Happen Daily I t I

To Mechanics

in all Branches

of Business

par
AID TO

Amph
ra quick RELIEF and guaranteed CURE for Burns Cub Bruises
and all Inflammations It relieves at once by drawing out the In-

flammation
¬

Cooling Soothing and Healing the injured parts o<

Every man wfodhuempfoyedo Office Shop or Factory should always keep a
bottle of at hand It cave Trouble and I

Remember if you are not satisfied after using Paracampn your money will be
refunded

8ou> OMLV M 2Bc BOc ANn IOO Bomct AT ALL oooo DRUQQIST

For sale bySE WELCHDruggist
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